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lION. MR. JUSIICE IDELL. JUNE 20THI, 1912.

REi GORDON.

3 0. MW. N. 1458.

WW'il-(.on tructiofl - APPlie(atiOn for Adt'ice by Eoeerator-UUICr
TIréistcc Act aind Con. Rule 1269 (938) - Determýinatioia of
Volidity of Leuse made lb, Life Tenant.

Mlotion by executor of the late Isaac Cordon, Sr., for advice Of

Court uinder Trustee Act and C. R. 129(;98) Isaac Gordoil, Sr,,

by bis wiIl, had devised oertain lands to a certain sou for life, and

i case of bis deatb without issue, to others. The tenant for lif e bad

Ieased the lands for a terra of years1 and had died prior to the expira-
tion of the lease.

The, opinion of the Court was asked as to (1) the course to bp

pursuedl bY the executor with respect to the lease, and, (2) as to

the validitY'ý of the lease.
RTDLJ.,' hiel, tbat the questions askad wara Dot s1ncb as wavre

authorised hy the Trustee Act nor the Rules, and rafused to entertain
the application.

Suif olk v. Lawrence, 32 W. R. S99, referred to.

Mfotioni by thie executors of the wîlI Of thle late Issac Gor-

do, r., for thie opinion, advýiee, or direction of the, Court,

under sec. 65 of the Trustee Act and Con. uie 1269 (938S).

A. A. Craig, for the executors' 1motionl.

C. W. PIaxton, for tenants -Linder a lease by Hlenry Gordon,

lION. MER JUSTrICE IIIDDELL -Ia C {ordon, Sr., de-

v ised certain lands to his son HFenry " for binmseif during

bis natural life, subjeet to thie paymient of " certain legacies,

Ilbut in case of xny Son Henry Gordon's deathi withiont issue

or wîthout ieavingr any eiidc or chldren thlen it is myv wishi

that the real estate be sold and the proceeds divided ýqluaiIy
between nmy surviving, sons and daugliters share and share

alike . . ." HFenry in 1909, made a lease of thie land to

-C. and A. for a terni of flve- years ; and died v,ý1thjout issue
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in June, 1911. The executor of Isaac Gordon, Sr., demanded
possession of the land and the tenants refused claiming that
the lease was good for the term mentioned in it. The exe-
cutor was advised by his 'solicitor and believes thatthe lease
was voided by the death of Henry and that it is his duty to
selI the farm as executor.

.Instead of taking proceedings to obtain possession of the
land, he served upon the tenants aà notice of motion " for the
opinion, advice or direction of the Judge, pursuant to sec.
65 of the Trustee Act and Rule 1269 of the Consolidated
Rules of Practice." The notice is somewhat ambiguous, but
I accept the interpretation whichi counsel for the motion~ says

wasintended, viz. thiat opinion, adviee or direction is souglit
iu two mnatters: 1. the course to bc pursued by thie executor
with respect to the Jease; 2. thie validity of thie les-se. Objec-
tion being taken to the practice by cou nsel for the tenants, 1
gave effeet to ]li objection and as lie refused to consent to
the motion belig turned into any other formi of motion, I
dismissed the second brsnch of the application withi costs
fiixed at $5), follow-iing Re Rally (1912), 25 O. L. R. 112, and
also Re Annle E. Jtunter, a judgment delivered by myseif
yesterday.

'The portion of C. RL 1269, whichi it is clsinied covers the
former brandi of the application is (e), by whichi an applica.-
tion iay be made for an order " directîng the executors or
adininistrators or trustees to do or abstain f romn doing any
particular sct in thieir character as such executors or trus-
tees." But this mcaris any act in or about the estate of
whieh they are executors or trustees-as it is put in Suiffolk
v. Lawvrence (1884), 32 W. R. 899: " this only relates to the
doing or ahstaining fromi doing, by trustees of somie act
within the scope of their trusts." The section wss not in-
tended to cover the case of an executor whio was in doubt as
Io whether lie should follow bis solicitors' opinion so far as
to dlaimi as part of ls estate, land claimied adversely to the
esýtate. Executors miust use their business sense and not ask
the Court to exonerate themn in advance; the general duties
o! executors are too well known that the Court should
ho called upon to lay thiem down on every occasion o! ap-
parent difllculty.

Tis part oi the application is alto refused.



IVFÂRL4NE v. COLLIER.

I{ON. MRl. JUSTIcE, BLUTTON. JtTNE 2lsT, 1912.

McFAIILANE v. COLLIER.

3 0. W. N. 1510.

company - Contract O ral Agreement - ,Superintendent of Coin-
PanhI-FaIilure of Plaintif to Satisfy Burden of Proot.

Action by plaintiff upon an alleged oral contract with' the
defendant, a large sharehiolder in a company, that plaintiff should
he paid by defend&31t the sum of $4,300 for remaînîng on as super-
intendent of the company for one year after its reorganization.

Defendant denied the making of any such agreement.
BURTToNý, J., held, that plaintiff had flot satisfied the onus tipon

hlmt of establishing the fact of the maklng of the agreement beyond
a reasonable doubt.

Action disxnissed without coots.

Action brought to recenver $4,300, upon an alleged oral
contract mnade between defendant and plaintiff, at the Oriental
Elotel, in Peterboro, on or about l5th January, 1910, that
plaintiff would remain as superintendent with The Wmi. Hain-
ilton Co., Ltd., until the end of the current year, and on the
basis of a yearly hiring, and in consideration therefor, de-
fendant would pay to plaintiff $4,300. The whole question
was one of fact. No person other than the parties to this
action was present and heard what plaintiff said was the
bargain.

Plaintiff gave this account of what occurred. After some
conversation as to selling preferred stock of the Win. flamil-
ton Co., Ltd., and as to the applications therefoir, and as to
tlie necessity of getting these applications in, defendant
promised to pay plaintiff $4,300, for agreeing, that lie, fhe
plaintiff, would remain withi the company for one year, from
the ~first N_1ovember, 1909. Plaintiff did not pretend te re-
mnber ail the conversation, Hie did, however, fie le said,
rernenber this, that defendant stood te inake a lot oef loney
-but in order te inake i17 it was necessary that ail the stock
applied for, should be sold, and that lie the plaintiff should
remain in his position with the cempany at least for the full
year. The case was that the plaintiff promised te rexuain
thc year and defendant promiscd to pdty plaintiff tlie $4,300.

]}efendant emiphatically denied that there was any meet-
ing or conversation in any rooni in the Oriental Hetel on or
about l5thi J'anuary, 1910-and lie denied, positively, thiat
tliere was ever at any time or in any place sudl an agree-
ment as alIeged by plaintiff.
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The defendant ad'nitted mieeting plaintif! at the Oriental

JIotel-but IIxed the time of that meeting as prior to 15th

INovýembier, 1909, and the subject of conversation was, ini

atternpting to corne to an agreement, which afterwards was

arrived at, reduced to writing and signed by parties includ-

ing plaintiff and defendant.

Thie action was tried at iPeterboro, without a jury.

F. D. Kerr and A. P). -Meldrumn, for the plaintiff.

Pt. R1. Hall, K.C., and S. T. Medd, for the defendant.

Hon. MR. JUSTI'CE BRITTONi :-Both of these parties are

respected persons of good repute in Peterboro. The reputa-

tion of nieither one, for truth and veracity was questioned by

witnesses in Court-I cannot think that the dlifference is a

niere inatter of recollection o! one or the other. Either the

bargain was made and the defendant knows it was made-

or it was not madle and the plaintif! for the sake o! gettiug a

part of de!endant's profit in dealing with the stock of this

company, hias fabricated the story told by irni. The plaintiff

was pressýed by opposing counisel as to the exact words used

hy defendant in miaking the agreemient, and I asked plain-

tif! to grive, If lie could, defendant*s words. The plaintiff's

r(ýpIy was. ' the words used were, that whien lie was re-

lieved of the responsibility o! selling thlis $38,000, that thenl

lie would pay mie tins$400

Q.If e said, whien I arn relieved of selling ? A. Whien

I get it ail so1l.

Q. Po yoiu change it ? A. Whien hie hiad the stock ail sold

lie would not have an~y drains on inii then.

Q. -Nom, start agaîn-Ile said wbiat? A. Ile said whien

238 shiares were sold, and lie was relîeved o! paying( coin-

miSSions,' thien lie wouldl settle with mie and give mie this

The iundisputed facts, are that the plaintif! for 30 years

or more had heen in the emnploy o! the Win. HEamilton Manu-

tietur'ng Qomnpany, Limnited], and uipon thiat comipany going

ioito Ijquidation, a .new comipany was formied called The Wxft.

Hamilton Company. Limnited, and the plaintif! acceptedl the

Position o! siupcrintewlenit in thie new coiiplafll on a yOStly

-__ _ w~n ~enerl known 1)ytl



plaixtif doclinied to romain longoer wvithi the new coiripafly ou

a yerlyhirng-but coln-ented to remaini withi the rigtt

leave at aniy time. To this the companY agreed. Tt would

be quite reasoniable that the, defendant as holder of shares

in the com-pýanY to a considerable amount, should desiro the

conti nuance of. the plaintiff-as superintendet-and that

hie woyld ho williiig to pay something out of his own pocket

to keep plaintiff on. The defendant as8 part of his, evidence

said: " As far as any agreemenit with hMm was ooncernecl

paying Iimn $4,300 or asking him to remain, that is not s-_

1 nieyer asked him te romiain-1 did not care a snap of my

finger whiether hoe remainoif or not."

Q.Did you tell him so? A. Yes, I told him, at many

a meeting' of the directors""

in endeavourlflg to ascertaiin the real truth of this

matter, I have carefully considered ail the cirexunistances

of their business, thieir relationship te the Company and to

eacli other, 1 was not assistedl by the demeanour of oither

on the witness stand.

On the l2th Octoher, 1908, the defendant was the holder

of 1193 shares fiilly paid up commQn stock in the Wm.

Hamnilton CJompany, Limited, and the plaintiff and J. C.

Smith and the dofendant hiad cach subscribed for 50 shares

of preferred stock. On tbat day these three entered into

an agreeinOft in writing in referencoe to tie sale and paymient

for shares. Thoy woro nianipulating shares of tho coxnpainy

for thieir own advant8.ge and thoy were properly careful to

have the agreemnlt in writing down to the most minute

detail.
On the 31st Octobor, 1908, the dlefendant having been

'connectod with A. R1. Williams Co., and having a large

anilunt of property, sold t1is property to the Win. HEamilton

Company for a large amiount of money and a very f ull and

complicated agreement was mado. The defendant was te

receive $65,000 in cash payable as therein stated. lie was

also te get 350 shiares preferred stock~ and 1000 ahares of

common stock in the Hlamilton Comnpany. The defendant

agreed to sell additional preferred stock te the ai-ount of

$95,000 upon hih10% should bc paid te thec coipany;

of thiis $20,000 should bo suhscribed for on or bof ore let

Mardi, 1909, $20,000 lst July, 1909, $40,000 lst July, 1910,

and $15,000 lst July, 1910-provisions as 'te dofauit and

other provisions te whiehi it is not nocessary now te roter,

!Plj ~hintf.Meoedant and Smith were diroctors and prac-
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tically Lad the mnanagemlent and, control of thie affairs of the
Wm. IlamiiltoU Company, JLmited, during the yearsa 1908-9.

1On the 15th November, 1909, after considerable negoti-
ation these three entered into an agreement, in writing,
that they would procure a new agreement hetween the de-
fendant and the company. This. agreement recited the
Iiability of defendauit under the agreement of 3lst October,
1908, to secure subscriptioirs of the amount of $95,000 of
preferred stock in the flamilton Company, and that it was

then in the înterest of that company that oiy $20,000
more of the preferred stock of the company should be issued

and not the $95,000. This new agreement between dlefend-
ant and the company, which the three agyreed to procure was

that (a) Collier, the. defendant,. should subscribe or procure
subsrptions for 200 shares of preferred stock; (b> that
Collier should psy to the company $1,500 in cash, and trans-
fer to a trustee for the company 20 shares of preferrcd stock;
(e) Collier shiould transfer to the company or to a trustee
for the company 200 shares of commi-on -stock, and the corn-
pany sh)ould release Collier froin ail obligations created by
that agreemient of 3lst October, 1908, and froin an off er
whichl Collier hiad made to the coxnpany in a letter of 5th

January; 1909. Thien the ag-reement of l5th No'ývexuber,
1909, provides for what is to be douc by the parties ta it,
and it containa this clause: "This memoranduim of agree-

ment caucels ail preYiou8 uuderstaudinigs and agreements
muade betwveen the party of the first part (the defendanit
and either or both the parties of the second part (Smith and
the. plaintiff). Then follomwed the proposal to the conipany
to make the. uew agreement and settlement with defendant.

On ])ecemb.r 6tii. 1909, Mr. Oladman wrote to the de:ý
fendant-wlhat the. comtmittee recommiended as to the can-
cellation of the agreemeut of 3lst October, 1908. This
letter is exhibit 15. Gladmiau's letter coutains this clause-
after dlealiing wvith the miatter as between defendaut and the
company-« We do not take luto cou'sideration any. private

differenes that mayv exiet as between yourself and -Messrs.
Smnith and M[cEarlauen, with which we consider the. compauy
bas nothing to dIo, qud that you mnust arrange aiuong jour-

The. defendant sys these diuferenaces bad been arraiged
by tiie agreement of 15th Nonvembel)r, 191), and whichi was
fubstantiÀlly e arried out by defendsrit's offer to the coin-

pay nd tlie accp 1>r mib odo by the company;. gc0
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minutes of board of directors Of company of meetings when

plaintiff was present, 6th Pecember, 1909, aua 20th. janu-

ary, 1910. Then apart from the dfisputed, agreement, inatters

continiueil ntil 14th November, 1910, wvheu the defendant

,sold out to the plaintiff, Smith anal Gladinan. The defenl-

ant thien owned 180 shares fully paid preferred stock, and

249 share's fully paid coXimfoil stock il the, Wm. Hlamilton

Conmpany -which. be seuil to the three nameil for $14,400,

payable as follows: $2,400 lst Fehruary, 1911; $2,400 let

April, 191 1; $2,400 îst June, 1911; $2,400 lst Jully, 1911;

$2,400 lst August, 1911, andl $2,400 îst Septeniber, 1911.

The special priovisiefls in this last.-meutioned agreement

do not .scee to me Vo be material in thie preseut, case.

It la miaterial tbat lu this negotidtiofl, completien anil

fulfflmeut of this last agreemlent the plaiutiff did uot assert

andi nsist upon the paymeut of the $4,300 te which lie 110w

dlaims to be eutitled. It was not until toward the latter

part of 1911, tbat the plaintiff put forwaril bis claim. It was

Iplacedin l solicitors bauds lu December, 1911, anil the writ

jsýsued heoeein on the 4th Janxuary, 1912.. There is corrobora-

tion of plaintiff by the evidence of Gladman that plaintiff

and defeudaut bail differences iu Jauuary, 1910, that tbey

were iu a roomi at the Orieutal together for the purpose of

settliug some matter iu iifereuce-and that one said te,

Gladinau, in the preseuce of the other that au agreement

hiad beeu coune to. That may bave referreil te the agreé-

mnt of l5th November, but Oladuian thinks uot. 1V la

most unfortunatd tbat Gladmau wbo was friendly with plaiu-

tiff and defendant diil net bear whiat and ail tbat took place

-Gladman was interestedin l plaintif's remalning ou as sup-

erintenieit-aud lu bis being frieudly -wlth defeudat-

- but not as te the tenus of any agreement. Theu there is

croboration of defenlaut's versiou. The plaintiff knew

the value of writings, anil of carefully prepareil written

agreemuents. Tbe plaintiff was eue ef the directors aud pres-

eut at the meetings wbeu defeudant's off ers first te purchase

400 shares, and afterwards te purchase 60 shares were turned.

down. Tbe reasous for uet then selling more stock may

bave been goil, but unilerlying tbese reasous was the fact

tbat the otber directers did uot waut the defendant to geV

more stock. Iu tbe face of this it is a littie singular that the

plalntiff did net asi defendant for a letter or te sign a mem-

orandum of agreement, or tbat Qlailmau who was frieudly

in -nfintiff was not asked to be a witness. The plaintifl
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aithougli the resuit is, the saine gave a different accounti On a

former occasion, f rom the one given at the trial of how the

sumn of $4,300, was arrived at. The plaintlif estinated de-

fendant's profit at $18,000. Il lie got hall of that, and Smnithi

and the plaintiff eacli quarter, plainiff thonuglt that would

lie fair. Plaintiff askeçl $4,500--but consented to take

$4,300-Smiith stated thab plaintif[ claimed that lie should

get 15%1o on Gladrnan'Ê $5,000 ............ 8 750 00

15%7 on Smitls $5,000 ........ ...... . .750 00

and 7%7 on $40,000 ................. ... 2,800 00

$4,300 (0

Mr. Smith's posi$ion vas apparently about the same as

plaintiff's--and vas entritled to soniething, if plaintift was,

but Smith lias not so far as appearfi insisted upon any pay-

ment by defendant. In dealing with the alleged agreement

o! lSth January, 1910, it is a strông point iii detendant'8

favour that there hiad lni fact beeni tlie agreement of lSth

Kovember, 1909, whicli purported to cover everytliing be-

tween plaintiff and de fend ant-athougli Gladmian thouglit

there was something unsettled whicli le Gladmn wished

cleared up. Lastly fliere vas the long silence of plaintiff

ini regard to tliis mnoney aithougli the plaintiff vas paying

money to defendant-and vas losinig divideinds on stocks to

vhich lie according to his contention, vas entitled. Against

the defendant is the fact-not denied by defendant, o! his

corduet wlien plaintiff made tiie demand for payxnent o! the

$4,300. Defendant did niot tlien as vigorously deny the

agreement as lie did in Court. lHe said lie did not reinemn-

ber. lie did not see bow it could be so large--he would look

int>, bis books, etc. 1 would suppose that suchi a demnaud, if

no agreemient ruade, would have been met by a prompt

deiial. Ail tlie conduet of eacl i ay lie consistent with con-

tract or no contract-and contraet or not is tlie question

for determnination.
Tiie omis of e.stablislinig this contract is upon the plain-

tiff. If there is any reasonable doult-that doulit must be

resolved iii favour of defandant. I arn not firee fromi doulit.

'No. doulit tlie defendant mnade a very large amiounit o! monay

out o! th... transactions and the plaintiff assisted the de-

fendant to rnake. It nay lie that tii. defeudant promtied to

psy out of these profits somiething that'would lie fair. It

i~h .tlat nlaintiff vas lulled into security aud silence
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wliat wouid be fair between thein-I cannot Eay-but ail this

would fali short of the contract whichi the plaintif to succeed

ninst establish.
11n the view I take of the'evidence thie action Must be

dismjissed, but »under the circumstances it wil be without

costs.
Thirty days' stay.

Ho-',. -MR. JUSTICE RIDDBLL. JUNE 22NiD, 1912.

RE CAN7'AIDIAN SIJIPBIJILDIàNG CO.'

3 0. W. N. 1476; 0. L., R.

qopn-liýii9ipLqiao-lî of Oim- rshîp of fMiip in
Course of Bt iding-Bill of Salt-R. S. 0. (1897), o. 1-M.

In the course of liquidation of the Canadian Shipbuilding Co.,
Ltd.. the Hamilton & Fort William Navigation Co., Ltd., claimed
possession of a partly finisbed steamer being built for them by the

Shipbuilding Co. under a contract and in respect of whIichl two buis
of sale had been given them as the work progressedl. The, liquidator
disputed their dlaim, talking thue position that the bis of sale were
invalid as agalnst hlmi. 'Under the contract for the construction of

thxe steamner, payment up to 80% of the cost of construction was to
be maude by the purchasers every two unonths, and after the first pay-
ment, ownership in the partially completed steamer and ai maiterials,
etc., nsed in the cntuioasto pass, fromn thne to time, to the

purchaser, the Shipbuilding 'Jo. covenantlng to execuite and deilver
to the purchasErs such bis of sale or other assuran~ces aS were
necessary to v est title in them.

RiDDELL. J., held, that, under the contract, the ownership in

the unfurnished steamer passed la equity to the purchasers after
the maldng of the first payxnent.

Holroyd v. 03rslf, 10 H. L. C.. 191; 9) Jur. N. 'S. 213,
followed.

That a liquidator, not being a creditor nor a prhsrfor valu-

able consideration, cannot invcoke the Bills o! Sale Act. R. S. O.
(189)7>, c. 148. J.inI eCndoCaeao,20., R

j»lctuui o! STREET,Jinlre<ndia(mr«J.,2OL.R
6î",, disapproved.

Judgnient of Referee confirmed, and aPPeal therefromn dismissed
with cost.s.

An appeal by the liquidator of the Canadian 8hipbuilding

C.frontm cert:ifiCate Of anl Officiai iReferee.

J. A. ?Paterson, K.C., f or the liqL1idator's appeal.

IH. E.X Rose, K.C., for the -Navigation CO., contra.

lION. MR. J[U STICE RIIIDEýL.L:-Thie Caniadian Shiipbuildl-
ing Comnpany mlade a contract, February l8th, 1907, to build

~a steamer for the Hamnilton and Fort William Nýavigation
Co. Limited, for $297,000-they were paid $30,000 on ao,
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count of the work doue, etc., etc., and Xoveinber 4th, 1907,

mnade a bill of sale of what had been done (I use popular

language) to the navigation coxpany-then Novemiber 27th,

1907, thiey made another bill of sale to the said comipany

and went intn liquidation, January, 1908. The steamer

Was not finished and the navigation coinpanywished to get

possession of it-so they applied to the Court, and 'March

3Ird, 1909, the following order was mnade by the C. T. C-'. P.

1. Tt is ordered that the petitioners do give security in

the suin of $40,000 by a bond of theinselves aud the Inland

Navigation Company, Wo psy whatever amiount (if qnv) it

rnay be found that the liquidator of the Canadian Ship-

building Company, Lirnited, now had a lien for, and for any

daniages whielh the liquidator inay suifer by reason of the

above-namled petitioners taking possession of the said ia-

terial, sncbi amnount to be proxnptly deterniined by the

Referee in the winding-up proceedings.

2. It is further ordered that upon the cornpletion and de-.

livery of snch secnirity, the said petitioners shall be at liberty

to take possession of the ship (if any) and the mnaterial pur-

c-hased and intended to be iused for constructiflg the saine,

covered by the said bill of sale as are now i the possession of

the said liquidator.
3. And it is furtiier ordered that the parties hiereto keep

a true accouint of everything reeeived by the said petitioners

as possession is taken.
4. And it is furtber ordered that save as hiereini expressly

provided for, the righta and hiabilities of the Hlainiltonl &

Fort Williami Navigation Company, and of the Canadian

Shipbuii]lig Cemipany and its liquidator to stand in the

saine position as thiey do now stand.

5. And it is furthier ordered that the costs of this applica-

tion he dispose(] of by the said IReferee in the windinIg-up

Proceediligs.
'l'le navigation comipany took possession of the unflnished

ship, etc.-and the Referee procceded with the reference as

airecied.
~The 1iquidator elaimied the ownership of the work bas-

ing this dlaimi ipon the proposition thiat the. bills of sale

were invàlid as againat hini.

Tiie R.f.ree found against iin and lie iow appeals.

Ti. fIrst »iatter te b. considered is whether it was open'

to he'Rièeéte osi tls point at ali1 thiink tlat

hisconhiiontbat b. co1ilf is entirely $uistilled. There il
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no adjudication as to the ownership in the order of reference
but the riglits of the navigation company and the insolvent
company (and its liquidator) are presumed the navigation
company is allowed to take possession of the ship and ma-
teriais, but that is, ail. The reference is to determine the
amnount of lien, if any, and any damages the liquidator may
suifer hy reason of the navigation coxnpany taking posses-
sion of the said mnaterial-in other words if there be a lien,
how inrnch is it ? and if there be ownership, what damages
for takiing the property f rom, the possession of the owner?

By the agreement the shipbuilding company was to build
a reight steamer for the navigation company by October

lst, 1907, for $297,000, payments to be mnade every two
montha to the extent of 80 per cent. of the work doue aud
material purchased by and delivered to'the coutractor for
constructing the steamer-balance on completion-the ship-
building comipauy to provide ail miaunerof labour, material
and apparatus. As work goes on after the flrst paymeut
"the property in the said steamer so far as constructed, and
in al! maciniery beloniging thereto aud in aUl materials pur-
ehased and inteuded te be used for constructing the same
or any part thereof, shall become vested in and be the ab-
solute property of the owner (i.e.) the navigation coxnpany,
and the coutractor (i.e. the shipbuilding conipany), shahl
and will then or at any time thiereafter agt the request of
the owner execute and deliver to the owner sudh bill of sale
or other assurance as the owuer xnay be advised to he neces-
sary to so vest said steamer and machiniery and inaterial in
the owner, subject, to the lien of the contractor upon the
Qaid steamer aud its machiuery and equipment for any un-
paid balance . .. and subject to the possession of the
said steamer remaiuing in and with the contractor until the
owner. is eutitled to delivery in accordauce with the provi-
sions of this contract."

This provision operated in equity as a transfer of owuer-
sbaîp from the turne of the first paymient, of ail the slip and
niaterials, etc., without the execution of a bill of sale.
There is 1 presume no difllculty as to that part of the ship
and mnaterials in band in esse at the time of this paymeut,
a2nd I think there can be no doubt as to the rest.

lu Ho1yroyid v. Marshll (1861), 10 H. L. C. 191; 9
Jur. 1N. S. 213, T. owued certain machiniery in a iîll sold. it
te il., remaning in possession. Desiriug te repurchase it
he executçd a deed dleclaring that it was the property of H.,
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conveying .it to B. lu trust that when lie paidI for it, it

sliouid lie trausferred to hlm, but il lie failed, then to lie

heid in trust for 11--T- aiso covenanted that ail the ma-

,hinery whieh shoulId be placed ln the Mill durlng the con-

tinuance of the deed ln addition or substitution, for the

original machinery shouid hie subject to the same trusts. T.

sold some of the mnacinierY aud bouglit other machinety in-

stead, whicli li brouglit into the miii. H. did not take pos-

session: T. got in Iow water and a creditor of bis seized under

a fi. fa. H. flid isbl. Stiuart, V.-C., bld the fi. fa. inviid

as against the deed iu respect of the added aud substituted

articles: the L C. (Lord Camiplieli) reversed thîs decree: 2

DeG. F. & J. 596; suad an appeal was had to the Blouse of

Lords. Judgment %vas reserved for more than a year, and a

second argument heard.
The L. C. (Lord Westbury) said, p. 211: "If a ven-

dor . . . agrees to seil . . . property, reai or per-

sonai, of which, lie i8 not possessed at the tune, and lie re-

ceives consideration for the contract sud afterwards lie-

cornes possessed of property answering the description, there

is; no doulit . . . thiat the contract wouid iu equity

transfer the beneficialilnterest to the purchaser immiediateIy

on the property belng acquired . . . immnediately lu

the niew mnaelhmerY . . . bemng . . . piaced lu

the miii, tliey . . . passed lu equity to the miortgragees

and T iras bound to make a legal conveyance andl for whomn

hoin l the mieantime iras a trustee of the property iu ques-

tion." Lords Wensieydsle aud Cielisford coneurred ln dis-

Jnissing thec appeal.
In that case there iras not unlike tins a co'venant that T.

shouid " do ail necessary sets for assuring such adIded or sub-

stituted miachiuery, imiplexuents, and things so that tbe smEl

miay become vested aiccorluigly." Tit iras strongiy argueê

tlhat thiis express covenant it lie taken as ahewing thai

thie property' did not pass irithout a deed (ses p. 225). Ou p

2241 Amiphlett oin the flrst argument is reported as ssyl>U4

argisendo: " Nothjng whlatever lias been donc, for so etn

the added msaciniery and, thierefore, it lias not yestedl,» n

on the second argumnent (on p. 207) : " Thiere must b

real (or If thant iras. inipoesihke) a construtive delivry

these new chiattela in order to vest them in the applSt

There liai not been any such deiivery here. There uht

bave bocu a niewill i sale of thiem, sud a noweir t8t
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Sary for the alienation of property-that there should le a

formai deed of conveyaflce."1 Lord Chelmnsford said p. 225:

"It seems to be nieither a conyeflieflt nor a reasonable vIew

of the rights acquired under the deed to- hoid that Xor any

Sieparate article br(ought upon the miii a new deed was neces-

iary, not to transfer it to the mortgagee, but to 'proteet it

agaînst the 1ega.i claimas of these parties."
Tfhis case hias frequently been referred to and followed in

our own Courts e.g.
Re Tlurkill Perrin~ v. Wood (1874), 21 Gr. 492; Mason

v. MiffhonIwd (1875), 25 -U. C. C. P. 435, at p. 439; Goyne

V. Lee (1887), 14 A. R. 503; >HIors fall v. Boi.sei.a (1894),

21 A. R. 663.
The statutes R. S. O. 1897, ch. 148, and the likce are

appeaied to by the liquidator. 1 do not think that the

liquidatot ean take advantage of the provisions of these Acts

~-he la not a creditor or a purchaset for valuable con-

sideration.
it la said that lie stands for the creditors, but the act

does Dot speak of those who stand for the creditors, but of

creditors; and sec. 38 of R. S. 0. (1897), ch. 148, does not

extend the meanixlg to liquidatots, but oniy " to any assignee

ln inisoiveneY of the mnortgagor and to an assignee3 for the

genieral benefit of creditors." Had it been intended to ex-

tend the m-earULng to cover Ilqitidators that couid easiy have

been donie.
Before the Act of 1892, 5'5 Vict. eh. 26, it had heen heid

that an assigilce for the benefit of creditors cou Id net dlaim

iu thie capacitY of creditor any benefit from want of regis-

tration.
Park-es v. St. George (1882), 2 O. R. 342, at p. 347, per

]Boyd, C. ; Kitchlifg v. Hlicic (1884), 6 O. P. 738, per

?yondfoOt, J., at p. 745; per Osler, J., at p. 749, and cases

stated.
And while an1 assignee in iusoivency was held to lie en-

ittea to take advaniage 0f the act that was " decided upon the

peculiat ianguage of ont late Insolvent Act," pet Osler, J., in

jjitcIhirg V. Ificks, ut .supra, at p. 749, citing Re Barrett, 5

A. R. 206: Re Andrews, 2 A. R. 24.

lit bias been considerd in Englaud in somre cases, e.g., in

cases of fraudu1ent conveyances under the statute of 13

Elizabethi, that if auy fraud against creditors exista li a

transaction te whlch the insolvent or hankrupt was a party

n ~r trns"tee mnai take advantage of It, and that a
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deed whîch is void as against creditors is also voîd as against
those who represent creditors. But it must be borne lu mind

that sucli deeds were contrary to the ,common law, and that
the statute was merely an affirmance of the, pre-existing
common law.

In our case we have a statute which makes void perfectly
legîtimnate and proper transactions and this statute must be

read strictly. I think that one who îs not a creditor canuot

dlaim as thougli lie were a creditor unless lie ean bring hum-

self witbin the words of tlie Act.
I do not read the cases as excluding, this view.
In Re S. E. E. & R. Co. (1869), L. R. 4 Ch. App. 215,.

at p. 27, Lord IFatlierley, L.C., says: " The officiai liquidator
liad, therefore, now to aet for the benefit of creditors as well

as of the shareholders . . . " and in Re Duckworth
(1867), L. R. 2 Ch. App. 578 (and other cases includiug
some in our own Courts), it is said «the liquidator represents
the crediîtors ;" but as Lord Cairus, L.C., says, L. R. 2 Ch.
App. 580: " the liqluidaýtor rep)resents the creditors .

but only beoause lie represents the eompany." This is ap-

proved in the Il. L. by Lord W'estbury inu Waterhouse v.

Ja'.meson (1870), L. R. 2 Hl. L. Se. 29, at p. 38.
Iu Re Canwdian Camera Co. (1901), 2 0. L. R. 677, it is

indeed said that in eonsidering the statute now under ex-

amination that " it is neeessary te bear ln mind the positioni
lu whicsh a liquidator stands lu a eompulsory wiudiugo-up,
viz.: that whi e in no seuse an assiguee for value of the

conipeny, yet lie stands for the ereditors of the cempany and
is entitled to enforce thieir rights . "The learned

Judge cites In re S. E. E. & R. Go ii niipra'-nothing,. how-
ever, iu that case, 1 venture te think, justifies the statemient
of law inthe case in 20.L. Rjst cited. What was leld
and ail that was hield, was that the soliciters for an insol-
vent cernpany miay bxe eompelled te produce docunients re-

lating te the comipany upon application of the liquidatqr,
but without prejudice te their lien for eots-and even thus

waa found ou sec. 11.5 of the Companies Act of 1862-
whiclh msy 1be readi on pp. 1'297. 1298, of the second volume of
Jiindley on Comnpanier;, 6th ed.-and whîchi it will b. see

gives the Court power te dispose of tiie papers, etc., of
Lbe cempany.

The dichini of Mr. Justice Street, was net necessaryfo
the. determination of the case as it was h.ie] that thecrdi. r
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I do Diot think that the provisions of a statute s0 severe, as

that respecting Bis of Sale, etc., are to be extended beyond
the cases to whiich tliey are clearly applicable-and I think
the liquidator 18 not a creditor within the xneaning of thu
Act. But e-ven if lie were the decision in the case just
mnep±ioned would seern to be adverse to' hirn in respect of
saine of the goods at least. There WV. delivered a lathe t(,
the cornpanly unider condition that the property should not
pass until the lathe was paid. for in fuil-the company was
wound up; tlie liquidator becorne possessed of the lathe and'
sold it. W. claimed his "lien," tlie Master i~n Ordinary
allowed part only, but the iDivisional Court held that the

provisions of the Conditional Sales Act, did not "help the
liquidator in his capacity of representative of the creditors
of the insolvent coinpany, because the creditors neyer liad
a right to treat the bailee as owner." In our case " the ma-
teniais pnrchased and intended to be -used " after the execu-
tion of the agreemnent and after the payinent of the first hi-
mrnothly instairnent, neyer becamne the property of the ship-
building coinpany as against the navigation cornpanly, but
in equity beqarne at once upon purchase the property of the
navigation cornpany.

It is unniecessary, liowevûr, to pursue this inatter.

I have not said anything as to the validity of the bills of

sale, but 1 arn not to be considered as dissenting frorn the
view of the learned IReferee in that regard.

1 think the appeal should be disrnissed with costs.
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RICHARDS V. COLLINS-

a 0. W. N. 1479.

A~s**smat nd T~re - <i~ uleI »ienLand.5-IfldJ Aet,

R. S. o. (1807), c. 51, #.5~O~aevU~J fBPrtt-I

Action te set aside a tax sale of certain lands te defendant

mRade in 1901. Defendant cnerliedfor ix»provernefts. The

Isns prpotifg t bae bcasold for taxes hiad not been properly

ILesed statuitor y warning of the, sale biad net aee gen the.

sale took place Nîthin 3 years of the notice of the tai giventi

owner of the la nds.
BOxn, C., s et aside tax sale withl costsa; defendatit given a

lien on tiie lands in respect et matters s:et up in bis counterclaim

with coBtg.
Setins5-6 e teIndlian Act. 11, S. C. c. 51. only apply

te ti9i W 0a~ oin active intervention of the suîipeinteiel.elI5

between tii. tax purchaser and the. original purchanser, mhere he bas

remnaine'd qisftte generfil lawv applicable te ti sales geverna.

Action to recover po (siof lanid and to Set aSide a tax

sale.

F. E. TituiS, for the plaintiffs.
R, . MKesock ICC.,for the defendant.

HION. SIR JToiN Bovn), .:-uobjection not on thie

pleelading- was ralised Ore telvlus thiat by reason of soie pro-

Visions of the Dominion Indian Act this action M'as ]lot well

foùûuded.
Thie Indian Act as foilnd ill the lleviSed Statiltes of

Canada 188, c. 4:3, sec. 43. was axnended iii 1888 by 51

Viet. chI. 22, sec. 2, no-w founid in the Jievision of 1906 as

ch. 5 1 secs. 5,50, aiil 60, ilnd irnsl anl enitliCIeNlyne

p)revision1 asz to deal1ingý withi Indian lands Wih l) hVe bee"

ro)l for taxes. Th'le substance of this niew legisiationl ap-

prstei le tliat wlhef a c-onveyaflce bias bieen mnade by the

propier muni11cipal oflice(r of the province purporting to bc

based1 1poun al sale for taxes the Sueitidn Cniemal nIlý"

"~poeof sliub conlvieyanice and aot uipon it and treat it as 0

valid traniisfer " of thie interest of the orig7nal prhs

(c.5S (1>).
Whien the Supewrinitendelt Gerneral baIsgi lbis aP

provai of Surlch eunvey' ance' l'Y tnhoxnftthre

granteo slbal1)e ho stittd (il ali respecta Mu relationf toth



ndent General iay cause a patent to be
tee nanied iii sucli conveyance on the com-
gifl conditions of sale, unless sucli con-
d invalid by a Court of competent juris-
b y some person interested in such land
after the date of the sale for taxes, and
.1 delay notice of sucli contestation lias
Superintendent General (sec. 59).

ns are, 1 think, te be read as applicable
the Superintendent General lias actively
ween the tax purchaser and the original
*the Superintendent General lias taken

)n the tax deed and lias approved of it as a
endorsemient thereon. This prima f «ci
be brouglit into question and disputed i

L brouglit within two years after tlie date
But, in iny view of these sections, there
of time in attacking an illegal tax sale

n this case) no action in respect or the tax,
pproval lias hèen taiken by tlie Superintend-
tlie Superintendent General remains silent
*e is no restriction as. te time placed upon
original purchaser to claini the assistance
far as thie Indian Act is cofxcerned. Ile

ïse bis legal status, by delay and adverse
,i this case ne such harrier exista.
,ts under the general la'w as to tax sales
inely, that wliere lands are sold for arrears
treasurer bias giveii a deed for tlie saine that
ail intenta andfl plirposes valid and 141ndin12
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,f Manitoûlin, part of an Indian ileserve, and as suchi suli-

ject to the control of the Departmeflt of Indian Affa ira for

the Dominion of Canada. Lot 21 in the 12thi concession of

the township of Jlowlaud, in that district, conitaining 147

acres, was sold ini June, 1869, to Thos. F. Richards, and a

Certillcate of sale waa duly issued. This land was s0 deaIt

with t}iat a patent fromn the (Jrown was issued for the west-

erly 100 acres in 1879 to Jane Mackie, and thiat part iie not

ini controversy. The easterly 47 acres was assigaed in 1876

te David Richards by -lis son Thomias, and that was duly

registered in the Indian Departalent, and that part still

stands in the name of David Richards and hias not been

patented.
David Richards died iu February, 1890, leaving a will

by whidli he left ail of lus belongrngs to bis wife to hold for

lier life. HRe gave lier power to seil a part or all of the real

estate and personal, and declared that at lier death what re-

miains was to be equally divided between his sons Thomnas

and Luther. These two are the plaintif s, and 1l see no rea-

son to question thiat they take directly througli thieir, father.

1 do not give effect, therefore, to the contention that the

widow muade a valid disposi p'tion of the 47 acres by will so,

as to give a life estate te lier second husband, Moore, and a

remainder te the plaintiffs.

The disability of the original purehaser te hold or te

transfer on the grounid of infancy is raised by the pleadings.

It apatiî ha lie asb n 4, and lie wasof aein

1875, wlien lie assigned te lis father, and that assignieflt

had> ben recognized and acted on by the Indiani Depart-

-- T 41;-L a ntroversv as te lis status irili have



*state of facts, the tax deed was executed hy the
ýers of th~e township on the 17th Septexnber, 1902,
been duly registered upon the land and in the
)artmnent. By this deed the defendant dlaims that
out any right of the plaintiffs to the land, and is

Led te dlaim a jatent froin the Indian Departnient.
1y of the tax sale is, therefore, the main issue in
io.10

ýe is given as to the taxes for the years 1897, 1898,
and which appear to formn the aggregate of the

eged te be sufficient to support the sale. But I
iu seen a case wliere the evidence was s0 limping
isfactory, and where s0 inany flagrant mistâkes
.ons are mianifest ini ail the proceedings.
dical error appears te be this, thêat the 100 acres
Ind beinig the 'westerly part of the whole lot, was
being- lot 21 in the l2thi concession of Ilowland,

te taies on that part hiave been duly paid. The
pear te bave assessed the easterly 47 acres as lot
13tli concession of Rowlaxd-as an entirely differ-
another conlcession, which concession lias no exist-
iong other rmishaps the assessment relia of 1898
lest; but, on production of the assessment roila of
1899, it clearly appears that lot 21 in the 13th
is assessed as helenging te Richards and as con-

3 acres. I cannet suppose that this mistake was
in the missing roll of 1898> thougli soine reliance 1.8
Dn the collector's roll of 1898, as shewing taxes of
48 acres, concession 12, lot 21, owned by Thos.
yet it dees not see'n te be clear that this is net

,f 1899. But, even if the roll. of 1898, Richards
notiflea of the tax tili the lOth Octeber, 1898,
Lilç be less than 3 years befere the sale ini Septem-
, Besdes, by the tax deed the sale purports tobe

-s afleged te be due up te the 31st Decenlber, 1900.
Sevidence, I ean flnd ne valid assessment of the

nded to hé seld for the years 1897 or 1899, and 1
[lit the val.idity of that in 1898.
ands wete assessed as " resident," and no hist o>f
taining these as liable te be seld. for taxes was pre-
the treasurer; this statutory warniiug, which is an
able prerequisite te a valid sale was not in this case
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What was substituted is frankly told by the' treasurer;

"The clerk and 1 found that this lot had been xnissed in being1

assessed, and we wenit back thrce years and eoxuputed the

taxes; 1 do not remiember notifying auybody; they would see

it whien it was advertised. 1 had no authority bo fi the

ainount in this way."

This sunuiina!y ascertainent of what ouiglit bo have been

assessed froin year to year appears to be the only foundatiofl

UPOn Whkhl this land was conflscated by enforced sale for

taxes. Apart from all other objections (whikh need not be

further discussed), those 1 have xnentioned are fatal bo the

validity of the tax sale, which lias to be vacated upon proper

terms.
The defendant lias coiunterelaii-tid for lis outlay in taxes,

statute labour, and improveflients by w-ay of ecaring and

fenciung in the lands. Thiese should be ascertained and declared

to be a lien on the lands, and against this should be any profit

derived fromi the land or which could reasonably have been de-

rivedl f rom it by the purchaser.

The plaintiffs shiould get the cost, of action and the defeud-

mit the costs of counterclaim, b hoe set off. Tl'le amount of the

lien to be ascertained by the 'Master if the parties cannot agfree,

and hie will say hlow thie costs shlould go in his office of the

roi erence.

HoN, Mfi. JVJSTICE KC]TLY. JUNE 17TIU, 19J12.

REX v. 11AlIIAN.

3 0. W. N. 1459.

Appra-oi-auri' tf p) NT (CM.r# ofÂf*- ? Single, judoi
-Ordler Re4,winqg foQtah CGovicion

Motion hy the defeiidaiit for leave bo appeal to the Cour

of Appeal fromn an ordler of Ho,;. Miz. JusTic IDLE.

2 2 0.W.il ;30. W. 'S.lO07.

1, . Deacon, for the defeudmflt' motioni.

Lh McCartliv, K.C.. for the prose(utio», contra.



DIVISIONAL COURT.

Juii,, 22ND, 1912.

SCOTT v. ALLEN.

3 0. W. N. 1484.

-Authority of Wif e to Pledge Husband's Credit

,iee#-ActUon to Reco'uer on (J#rrent Âcconi-

utrix of R. S.' a groceri against defendant, for
late wlfe in her lifetime. ~Ihe account sued on had

r back as 1901, defendant's wife making monthly
sometimes more and somnetimes less than the
and the amounts so paid were applied by R. S.

wunt. In 1907, an account was rendered tu, that
'ife was surprised at its magnitude, but agreed to

ýShe made several paymeuts on account, as dld
managed defendant's honsehold after her mother's
it stoppe4 the payments. Defendant set up as a,
hority and Statute of Limitation.
OUaR hed. that defendant's wife had implled

his (±redit for necessarles.
15 C. B. N. S. 628, and
lIello», 5 Q. B. D. 3ý4~ ; A. C. 24, referred to,
ients on accouint were acts f rom wbich the infer-
r-n that the debtor intended to puY the balance,
eference was m.ade thereto nt the time of snch pay-.

ire 9 0. R. 80, followed,
J., 'Grumbling sud remonstrance at a wlfe's ex-
i limitation of uuthority."
,twypsd, 4 IF. & F. 457, foliowed.

, the drfeudant f rom a judgxuent of County
ited (Jounties of Leeds and Grenville, giving
aintlff with COStS, in an action tried without

K.C., for defeudant, appellant.
ýson, K.G., contra.

USTICE BRITrON .:-Tliere is evideuce to f ully
dinge of fact of the learned County Court
)B the heuring of this appeal we were satis-
ial liability of the defendant for the purchases
~w deceased-but decision was reserved upon
whether the plaintiff's dlaim is barred by the
tatious. I arn of opinion that the payments
me by the wife of the defendant~ were upon
iing account so as to keep the claim alive,
over paid the current aceount for pirelhase5
th-she intended such over payment to appl3
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gecnerally on the indebtediless. Even if slhe mnade no epecifie

application of sincb sumi as overpaid the monthi's purchses,

the credttor, Scott, could apply it generally, eo long as the

aceount upon whichi the paymieit was applied-was not

>tatute barred.
There was and in time suchi application of the payment.~

It ie rather liard on the defendant that, now aîter the death

of hie wif e and alter th~e death of the creditor, Scott, the

defendant should be called upon to pay thie large account-

when at leaet $100 of it wae owed as long ago as December

20th, 1901, but sucli is the law, and defendant muet subi-nt.

As the wife, living with lier hiusband, had the riglit to pledge

lier hueband's credit for neoeeearies, then she had the riglit to

meice paynient from time to time, 8o as to prevent the dlaimn

being barred by the Statute of Linitations--afd the defend-

aut ie bound by wliat bie wife did, in ackuowledgiiig the cor-

rectneee of the ac<,ount as finally reudered and by the pay-

mente thereon subsequently made by lier.

A2ppeal should be dlismieeed with coste.

HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL :-Th'le plaintiff is the execu-

trix of the late R. A. Scott, wlio ini hus lifetime carried on

business as a grooer; and ehe eues the defendaxit for the bal-

ance of au account for goods supplied by bier testator. The

defeudaut defenids xainly on two (,round-,, viz., (1) waut

of aathority in hie wife (uow deceased) to order the goods

aud (2?> the statute.

tic Relations, Srd ed., pli, 312, 313, « Duriug co-habitation,

there is a peuption ariSing fromn the very circumestaucefi

of the co-habitation of the liusbsnd's asseut to contracts

made by the wife for neesre suitabie to hie degree and

estate: that ie to say a wife lias an implied autliorÎty

pledge hier husband'e credit for sucli thinga as fali withi'

the dornestic dlepartmnent ordiuarily confided to lier man-'

ageinut, sud are neeoeary sud suitable to tlie style i which>

ber husband chooses to live . .In other words wliere S

4# * vnpwit.h hiw hiusband, the presumptiou ista h



Melon, 5 Q. B. D. 394, 6 A. C.

as no0 doubt that the goods supplied were necea-

)le 1» the station of the defendant and the style

lived. We also lield that in this action at the suit
.Trix, corroboration of tbie alleged instruction to bis

run a bill must ha adduced-and that no0 sucli cor-
was furnislied.
g for inyself 1 would say that the allegedl limita-

-iority was by no0 ineans mnade out even if the de-

vidence sliould have full credence and effect-

k place was a warning -not to get into debt, not au

ted occurrence. It lias been hel& that grumbling

ýtrance at a wife's extravagance is not a limitation

y. Mlorgan v. (Jhewynd, 4 F. & F. 457. We re-

,rment to look into the question of the application
Lite.
other brandi of the case also I tbink the defendant

présent acco»nt bégan as far back as February

,at -whicli tiine the parties liad a settienient and

t was paid in fuil. Turing the Iifetiine of Scot

e was for the wif e of the defepilant to buy groceries

xnonthly paymedts, generally precisely the ainount

ntli's purchases, but sometirnes a littie more or a

if less the running balance-f or it was ail one

lcount-was increased if more diminislied. IBut

death of Scott, June, 1907, and in August, 1907,
ait was sent to lier in f ull, i.e., a statexuent of the

ance. Mirs. Scott the plaintiff was uinder the in-

Iiat this was done in June, 1907, but it is clear that
-(.,n mistake in the date-anid indeed alie acknow-

to the
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Payxnents were mnade froni time to tume by Mrs. Allen
upon this accoumt; the plaintiff ceased to keep a shop and the
payments were ixot in whole or in part on goods bouglit at
or about the time. lEven after the death ini 1909 lier daugliter
who then was put in charge of the defendaut's househiold
affair8 made a few payménts and doubtiese would have con-
tinued doing so had not the defendant put a stop to it.

I have not thought it necessary to go throughi the account
from the beginming; we were told by counsel for the plaintiff
that the whole account from beginning to end was kept alive
by payments and that there neyer was a time when any part
of it-.-or any item of it-was barred by the statute. While
Luis 'vas denied by counsel for the defendant, we 'vere not
pointed to any person as supporting his contention; and the
course of dealing in the periods I have examined make iL
most probable that the. plaintiff is riglit. Since Boudt'bee
v. Burke (1885), 9 0. R. 80, it cannot b. sceiuly argued
that the payment of a part Is iiot an act froni 'hichi the
inference niay b. drawn that the debtor intended ko psy the
balance thougli no special reference is made thereto, at the
Lime of such part payment; or that a payment on account
of adeb is not such' part payment.

Ball v. Pa4rker, 39 UJ. C. R. 488, and cases cited there and
in 9 0. Rl. 80. Ilere the case is stronger-the debt 'vas
kiown and acknowfedged, turne 'vas asked and accorded and

the payxnents 'vere at Ieast in sme instmnces made specifically
mnd eiplicitly with reference ko it-and there wua no other

The appeal should be dioznissed 'vitli costs.

HON. SIR QLEIOIMN F LONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.: - I
agre
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,JUTSTICE RIDDELL. JusE 22ND, 1912.

CHIAmBERS.

IREX v. LAIPOISTE.
3 0. W. -N. 1469.

cating Liqnor8 - Conviction - Selling without~ License-
hi-ce Informations Filed Tlogether-Each~ Ciinel Case Mu&t
tend on its Ovwn Merits,

lotion to qnash conviction ef defendatnt for selling liquor with-
license. Defendant hiad been vonvicted by a magistrate under
informations which had been trie4 together. bult fined only

one charge. Part of the evidence taken, liowever, clearly dlld
,late to this latter charge.
ýIDDELL, J., held. that " It is a well-established and well-known
pie of the crimnal Iaw that each case ought to stand on its
nerits and should be decided on the evidence given in relation

eu iiOi gtully- to eaeni.
took the evidenoe of wit-

.ward Dubie, for the prose-
ý, the evidence beinZ takeu
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There was ample evidence of the sale to Josephi DIubie and
Edward Dubie-with some hesitation I tbink there was
suifficient to justify a conviction in the Guertin case also.

The Police Magistrate recor-ded a conviction ini the Josephi
Duibie case and iipesed a fine of $100) and $32 costs, in de-

fait of payment 3 months iinprisoniment.
Lt was sworn and not denied that at the saine timie h.e

aniiounced that lie found the defendant guilty on the other
two charges but adjourned thiese two convictions for the

putrpese of fixing the fine thereen uintil a future day-and tis
mnust have been the case as we flnd the. magistrate writing

the defendant Decemiber lst, 1910. Uaving adjourned the

two other cases against you for selling liquor " without a

liceuse until koday 1 hiave this day corne te the conclusion te

sixnply aUeow the one fine te go which lias been paid on pay-
ment of the. costs ini the other two cases." lie then stated

the amount of costs and asks this te b. sent him by return
mail " otherwise 1 will have te send the constable dewn?"

The Police Magistrate told the solicitor for defendaut

that aUl tke evidence ini tire three charges was set out in the

depeaitiens forwardedl and that " the said evidence was uti-

Iized by hini on each and ail ef the said charges,."

A moetion was then mnade te quash the conviction fer sellh

ing to Josepuh Dubie-the grounds taken in the. notice of

motion being (1) that thiere was ne evidence te support the.

c-onviction, (2) that hiaving three informations bef ore hlm.

the Police Magistrate proceeded te hear evidence in ail three

cases and did then find humii guilty in ail three cases.

H. S. White, for the defendant's motion.

JT. R. Cartwright, K.(-., for the Croi- ii, centra.

le.Mit. Turici.ý Rrnî>iu. :-It is a veil establishiec and

wvell known principle of tiie criminal law " that each cs

nghyt te stand on its own imerts and slhould be decided 01

the evidence given with relation te that particular charge"
per Pollock, B., in HIamýilin v. Wlalker (1892), 2 Q. B.25
at p. ?8. And viiere tiie jurtices lxad two informationsUe
fri, fhpn nfd nftor hearinz evidence as tiie one charge dtr
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principles of the crumnual law that justices should mix up

two crimninal charges and couvict or acquit iu onie of theni

with any reference to the facts appeariug in the other. In

that cýase one of the justices hiad been the Rt.-Jlon. Sir

Edward Fry "a great lawyer of long judicial experience,"

and the justices satisfied the Court that they applied to the

case the evideuce that was given in reference to it and to noue

other: and the'conviction was sustained.
In our Canadian Courts the point lias corne up more than

once. Reg. v. M1cBerty (1897), 3 Can. Or. Ca. 339, S. C.

29 N. S. R. 327; Rex v. B'urkce, (No. 2) (1904), 8 Can. Or.

Ca. 14. The two cases iu Ontario to whieh 1 have referred

are not in reality against the view I have indicated. In R. v.

Iunley (1910), 16 0. W. R. 263, there were in fact two

informations and hoth were before the magistrates, but the

-Court (Middleton, J.), held that one charge and one charge

only was tried. In R. v. Suatherland, before the sanie learued

J-idge there was also ouly one charge tried-it beiug con-

sidered that the Crowxn might prove any nuxuber of sales on

one day as <constitutixig a selliing on that day.

In the present case the conviction is for selling to Josephi

Dubie, and it la evideut that ail the evidence taken was heard

on tliat charge ,and considered in determning the question.

o>f gilt upon thdt charge- I arn not prepared to say that if

all the evidence giveza were applicable fo that charge, the

coviton rnuat bc <juashed simply because the other informa-
tios wrebefrethe Police Magistrate, and evideuce appl-

tae t te three charges was heard; b~ut if any of the evi-

dence could not be applicable to the Josephi Dubie chiarge, It
;,4- i ini nain that the conviction canuot stand. This
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have been withi the liubies and lie says the man wlio sold lm
thie whiskey m'as one of the Lapointes, lie did not know whiclh
on1e, but lie knew by the voice that it was one of the. Lapeintes
-this was at 9.15. Jos. Duibie boughit hie liquor at about
8.30; tiie places were close together-or not far apart. Can
it b. said that this is not cogent evidenee against the alibi
set up? 'thle defence and the only defence actually set up
being that the aeccused was at Spanieli at 8.50 (Modvisld)
9.20, (John Foltz) 8.45, (Johin Smiith) 8.30, (Louis Me-
Gregor), 6.30, 7.30, 9 and 10, (Simon Lapointe) 9.00,
(Peter Lapointe) 6.30, 7.30, and 9, (Joseph Lapointe), ie
it not competent te show by witnesses that lie was at Cutier
that evening?

Notwitbstanding ail this, it mnay have been that the magis-
trat. would net have accepted the statenient of Josephi Pubie
that he huit bought whiskey at ail lied it net been sworn that
two others lied bouglit whiskey the saine evening-we are left
ini the dark as te this, the magistrate lias not voudxsafed any
explanation. In that view, as the sale te the. two others is
clearly net evidence of the sale te Jos. Dubie, 1 think the
doubt sliould be resolved ln favour of the defendant and tiie
conviction quashed.

As te costa and protection, it le the rule of the. Court to
go as far as possible for the protection of non-prof essionel
mnagistrates, but the present Police Makistrate is a lawyer
and a K.C., hoelias left us ini the. dark, and net like that other
lawyer 8ir Edward Fry, explained his conduct (and it cer-
ter#xly 3leeded explenation) ; tiie prceig were very irre-
gular; and 1 think tii. conviction should b. queshied with costa
te b. paid by tiie magistrat., and that on these being pai4
au order for protection will go but net otherwise.
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lIN. M. JUSTICE RIt>DEII. JuNE 22ND, 1912.

CHAM~BEES AND WEEXLY COURIT.

PzE IIICHARDSON.
3 0. W. N. 1473.

WWjj-Jonitrttofl R(,vocatioîb of Clueii Will by Codieil-
D)ivi8ion*of Reatdueli amlOÎ1g Ifant GraindehiQdren.

Petition by mother of certain co)ntinigenit beneficiarieý under 'wili

of one Margaret Richardson, tarned b y consent into motion by
executors under C. IL 938 (il) and (e), f oir the advice of the Court.

- ..- ---~ .. i.n ~ ta hn, divided amongst her four

!,tate of lier
estate of M
maintenance
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te bier graudchild Harry R., and the other two-thirds to lier
grandehildren Stewart R., Gerald R., anid Margaret R., iu
equal parts-noue of these te " receive bis or lier share until

.... Margaret B. shial have attaixied the full age of
tweuty-one years, and iu case . . . -Margaret R. shall
not have attaiued the age of 21 years at the time of mny
decease, I hereliy direct my executer hereinatter nanied te
deposit the proceeds of suèli sale at interest in some chartered
bauk and to keep the said proceeds s0 deposited inutil..
Margaret R. shall have attaiued the age of 21 yeara, and thien
te hand over their respective aharea with accrued iuterest te
eadi of my aaid graudchiildren. 1 further direct that the
ahare or shares of any of iuy said grandchuldren whe iuay die
lietere . . Margaret R. shail have attaiued the age of 21
years, shall be divided equaily amongst the survivera. In
case ail of my said grandchuldreu shall die hefore . Mar-
garet R. shall have attained the age ef 21 years then in sucli
case, I give and bequeath the said proceeds of sueli sale te
miy next ef ki." This provision was miodified by the third
codicil ef the will, dated July 27thi, 1911, which dlrected
«the residue of iuy property te lie divided equally amougst

Harry, Stewart, Gerald, and Margaret the shares ot
the said Harry, Stewart and Gerald, te lie paid to themn whieu
the yeungest ef thein shail have attained the age of 21
years, and the share of the said Margaret te lie paid te her
wheu ahe shail have attaiued the age et 21lyears.Y The ageg
of these graudchildren are Harry, 18; Stewart, 15; Glerald,
12, and Margaret, il.

Dr. Richardson, son ef the teatatrix anid father ot thesa
infants, the patitiener being, their mether, died sometimie ago
and the petitioier has no meana te support lier children with.
The executers of Margaret S. W. Richiardsen have abeut
$14,000 from the sale ef the property directed by the will.

The prescrit proceeding lias two objecta ini view: (1) Wo
have the petitioner paid sonie part of the zneney or ef the
iterait te apply te the support ot lier yeuniger children;
(2) te permit the executers te diaregard the express poi
sions of the wil aiid t<o inveast the ineY inatead etpain



To deterinine thiese points, I shall treat the present appli-
cation as thougli it were a proceediug under C. RB. 938 (a) (e).

It is neoessary to examine with care the provisions both
of clause 9 of the will and of the third codicil.

Clause 9 nôt enly (1) directs the sale (2) the division
one-third to lHarry and two-thirds te the other grandchildren,
(3) the paymient wli Margaret R1. is 21, (4) the direction
to pay into a bank until Margaret is 21, and (5) then te pay
their respective shares withi accrued interest te the grand-
ebjîdrer', but it also directs (6) that the share cf aniy grand-
child who dies before. Margaret R. beomes 21, shail go te
the sflrvivcrs, and (7) if ahi die before Margaret becemes 21,
the fund goes te the next 0f km.

In the third cedicil clause 3 reads: " Whereas by clause
9 cf my said will 1 dlirectedl that one-third cf the residue of
my estate be paid te m~y granldhild Ilarry K, and the re-
nïain4ng two-thirds te my grandchildren Stewart, Gerald
and Margaret in equal. shares. New 1 revoke that part of
said clause cf my said wilh and 1 direct the residue of my
3prQoperty bc divided equallj amongst my four grandchildren,
the~ shares cf the said Earry, Stewart and Gerald te be paid
te theni when the y9mngest of them shail have attained the
age of 21 years, and the share cf the said Margaret to be
paid te hier when shie shall have attained the age cf 21 years.?'

1-ere in addition te the express revocation cf clause 9~
(No. 2) above, there is ahso a revocation cf se much cf Nos.
3S an'd 5 as applies to the young nmen. There is no revocation
of Ne. 4 se far as it relates to the payment of the money
ite a bank -and while No. 6 is by implication revoked se f ar

as it relates te the death of any cf the yeung men at any tm
between the majority cf Gerald and Margaret, it is net re-
vokzed as regard,; Margaret. But what is cf most importance
licre is that No. 7T la net revoked-i-t, xnay be that ail wil
die b4fore Margaret becomes 21, and thý three yonng men
'befere Gerahd is 21 and then it would seeni that the xiext
of kin will take. Wilhiolt the consent of the next of kin
which cajinot be given, sanie being infants, the infants caunot
~recemve anY cf tbis xnoney at present as they imay turn eut
not te be entitled to any.

2. May the executors disregard the express direction te
payito Court? 1L deal withi this as an application under

C. R 938 (e) and ()
Wh'ore exectitors or trustees disregard the express direction

rf the ia',triirren.t under wlict-li ey act, thiey caunot make
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money thereby for themnselves and make thiemselves personally
responsible for any loss.

R. S. O. cli. 130, sec. 2 doeq not apply to the present case
-there is no diseretion given ta the executors.

I do not consider it necessary to answer further.

Costs as of a motion (flot of a petition, sc Re Rally,
25 0. L. R.; Re Anne E. Turner; Re Gordon Estaie, etc.),
of ail parties out of the fund.

Ho--;. Sin G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JuNý- 22ND, 1912.

YATES v. WINDSOR

3 O. W. N. 1513.

Ncgigec6- Hglsay- Mowaýid lec- 2jttry tg Pedetrian -

Action by' plaintiff for damages for injuiri4,s sustained] 1y fidll
ing on ice# thtat 1121dbefun allowed to 4>cmuat oil puiblic Street
of Windsor, Ont.

FALCONBU1DCOn . 'J.K.B. fourni de(frndi(ant, guiilty of tile gross
negligence roquired by the staitutv, in that the vondition complained
or had beeni allow-ed tg) continue for a ]ong tîmev aftc r dfna
officiais had knowle-dge thereof.

Judgment for plaintiff for $[.25O and costq.

O. E'. Fleminig, .C for the plaintiti.
A.St. George Ells, for the defendants.

IIN Sin GLENUOLME FALCONBlmDGE, C.J.K.B. :-With-
ont sugsigdesire on the part of any witness' deliberately
to say what is not true, I prefer the testimiony of independei4
witniesses ta that of city oftlcials and others liaving an indirect
interest in the inatter.

And 1 find aeeordingly that the defendants wvere guilty

of thiat gýross n~lgnecnigthe accident which the
statuite requires to render defendants hiable therefor.

.Thie phimbing inspector a1initsý thiat pedestrians would
have to be careful or itwoffld be dneos

'l'le long duiration of the dangerous condition is an u Ie
fil f1u, ?11.0 "f %,n nr tlfktiptA

[VOL. 22
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Richards says it was in bad condition a week or ten daya.
lHe saw a lady fail 4 or 5 days bef oie this accident.

W. J. Turner says it was very bad-in bad condition f ully
two weeks before plaiintiff feil. Turner 8aw.a young lady fali
then.

Scarr was sent Up to the Water Works B3oard to stop the
leak on 121li January-fixing the date of the water ruuning
over the sidewalk.ý It had been runming for soine days before
that.

Welch thiinke it w"s a week in that bad condition,
flurrows f cll near corner of Chathain and Goyeau Sts.

about the second week in January. lie says it was bad al
over.

Jas. H. Green fell about 4 or 5 days before plaintiff did.

lman, Superintendent of Public Works (although it is
frue lie was conflned to his house from about 22nd to 29th
January), knew or should have known the state of the side-
walk, before lie becanie ill.

Plaintiff is plainly entitled to succeed. I assess his damx-
ages at $250. Judgment for that arnount and costs.

Thirty days' stay.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

JUNE 17THI. 1912.

O'HEARN v. RI~CHARDSON.

3 0. W. N.1450,

Vendar and Ptircha.qr-Conztract for S~ale of Land-Time oif E8ec
-vote Girve in P'art Payement.

An appeal by the plaintiff froni a judgnient of JIoN. MRi..
JUSTICIC SUTHIERLAND, 21 0. W. R. 553; 3 O. W. N. 945.

The appeal to J>ivisional Court was heard by lioN. Six
WM. MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., HON. MNI. JUSTIcp TEETZEL and(
liON.'MR. JUSTICE lý1LY.

19121
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J. E.-Day> for the plaintiff, appellant.
J. W. Mitchell for the. defendant, respondent.

THExu Loiwsrnirs held that the cam was governed by
Lab>elle Y. O'Connor, 15 0. L. BU. 528, ana dismissed the.
appeal with costs. Plaintiff given leave to appeal to the.
Court of Àppeui.

DIVISIQNAL COURT.

JUNE 18TH, 1912.

JEWER v. THOMPSON.

3 0. W. N. 112, 1450.

Vendor and 'Pircha8er-C.on traict for Sale of Laisd-Objectiong to
Tille - Right 'of W1ay - Admnaion by Vendor of Validity o!
Objecticma-TermiwUoet of Conitract-Regi.atration-Discharge.

An appeal by the defendant froen the following judginent
Of Ho-N. MIL JUSTICE BuRrro-xý. iu favour of tiie plaintiffs, in
an action to vacate the registration of an agreement for tiie
gale of a house aud land, after the. plaintiffs had cancelled tiie
contract, as they alleged, and for a mandatory injuxiction to
the defendant to execute a release or discharge of the agree-
mient, and for damages.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. J. MaèLennan, for the defendant.

HON;. MR. JUSTICE BRniToN (19th April, 1912) :-The
plaintiffs were the owners of house No~. 761 on the est side of
GIladstone avenue in tiie city of Toronto. The defendant de-
siring to purchase this made an offer in writing to A. Jewer,
ope of the plaintiffs, which offer is lu part, and so f ar as
seexns to mne, material, as follows

1,~ W. Thompson of the. city of Toronto (as purclxser)
hereby agres t. purchase ail sud singular the premises situte
on tiie eset alide of Gladstone avenue in tiie city of Torno
known ashoueNo '61, planNSo. asrgserdi h
regiPtrv ffc for the aaid city of Toronto, havingT a!fotg
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of about 19 feet, by a depth of 'about 62 feet more or less, at
the price of $3,000, as follows

"The vendor shall not lie required to furnish abstracts of
titie or to produce any deeds or copies of deeds not in his
possession or control. The purchaser to lie aliowed ten daya
to examine titre at his own expense. Ail objections to titie to
be made in writin~g within that time. Any valid objection
whidli the vendor is unabie or unwilling to rexuove, the agree-
ment to lie n-ul and void, and deposit, if any, returned .-

The offer or agreement on the part of defendant was dated
24th November, 1911. On the same day the plaiutiff, A.
Jewer, signed an acceptance ýand agreed to and with the de-
fendant to carry out the same on the terms ana conditions
above mentioned, and lie accepted $50 as a deposit.

The plaintiffs gave the names of -Morine and Morine as
their solieitors. The défendant -empfoyed Mr. Rlobert Wherry
as has solicitor. On the lst IDecember, the defendant's soli-
citor made réquisitions on titie of considérable lengthi and of
great minuteness and particularity. These were answered in
part, but the answers were deemed by the defendants solicitor
unsatisfactory. The property is in fact subject to two riglits
of way, one over a smalf part of the north end, and another
over a smali part of the south end. Both were put forward
as serions objections by defendant, but more stress seems to
have been laid upon the riglit of way over the southerly one
foot and soins indhes. -Upon the land immediately adjacent
to the south, whieh land was f ormerly owned by the plaintiffs,
is erected a building used and occupied as a store. The dis-
tance between the southerly wall of 761 and the northerly wal
of the store is about 3 f eet. In selling the store lot, the plain-
tiffs' conveyance roserved a right of way over the northerly
1. foot 6 inhe-s of the store lot and granted a riglit of wsy over
thue southei4y. 1 foot, 6 inches of 761. Apart from this riglit of
way, it -was established that the defendant woudd have got the
full 19 feet frontage, but the défendant insisted upon getting
title to ail of wbat was called 761, freed and discharged f rom
tlieseý righits of way-and particularly the riglit of way over
the 'southerly parti of about 18 inches. The plaintiffs not
being able to satia.fy the defendant, treated lis objection as a
valid objection, whidh the plaintiffs were unable or unwilling
to remove, treated, the agreement as nuil and void--declared
it to be se, and tendered to the defendant has deposit of $50.

1912]
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The plaintif s thenagain ollfered the property for sale, and
subsequently they received an offer from Robert Gýarbutt which
offer the plaintiffs acoepted.- After the plaintiffs had can-
celled the agreement, the defendant cau8ed the agreement to
bc registered, and refused to release or diseharge it. Garbutt
insisted upon having the defendants' alleged agreement re-
moved f rom the registry, hence this action wihieli w-as coin-
menced on the 15th February last. The plaintiffs ask for
judgment vacating and discharging tii. registration of the
agreement referred to, made between --X'lfred Jewer and the
defendant, and a miandatory injunction, compelling the de-
fendant to exeente a release or discharge of it. The defendant
denies the plaintiffs' riglit to cancel thxe agreement, and lie
sets up as objections to plaintiffs' titie the riglit of way ien-
tioned, and asks for specifle performiance of the agreement or
performance of it subject to these rig'lits of way with an
abatement in tixe purchase price. The determination of this
action depends upon the plaintiffs' right to rescind umder the
irords in the contract itself.

1 find, as it seemis to me clear upon the evidence, that; the
plaintiffs did not have in mmid the existence of any riglit of
way over the southerly end of thiis lot un$til after defendant's
offer andi plaintiffs' acceptance of it. The plaintiffs dîd not
personally give instructions as to the survey and they really
thjouglit that the land belonging to 761 extended to the north-
erly iraIl of the store mnentioned.

'l'le dlef 'ndant uouldl ,eû for ixuiseif the position at the
northerly end-if hoe was innio(cntl- nilsied as to the southerly
end, lie iras not, as to the northerIy en<I. 1 find that the
plaintiffs hiadth ie riglit to treait the defendantIs objection as
a valid objection to the title-and being unable and unwilling
to remiove this objection, the plaîntiffs could as they did anniti
the agreement i"nd declare it void and of no effeet.

'l'le plaintifrs in doing this did not act unreasonably Or
capriciously-hbut aeted in good 'aith and acted promptlY
under the circuxustances.

The right of wvay over the southern pait iras not actuallf
ulsed by the occupant of the store and by reasoln of this-i
plaintifs4 liiglit well not bear in mind the tact that -c
rikIIt of way existedl. Tl'lire iras no pretence at the trial that
the pIaintiifs wilfutlly% concealeti or intended to concea i y
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In entering into this contract 1 do not think that the plain-

tiffs or either of themn " omitted anything which the ordinary
prudent mnan hiaving regard to liis contractual relations with

other pa;rties is bound to do."
Re Jacksow, and H1edeins Contract, [1906] 1 Ch. 412.

There was no waiver of plaintifsa' riglit to rescind.

The case Pie Cains & 'Wood, 29 C. D, '626, seems to, me

authority for plaintif s' contention.

The purchase price was a bulk suma sale, not by the foot.

The nmber of feet frontage was."more or less," and the de-

fendant would get at least alf the agreement called for in

measurement exclusive of the right of way. See Wilson Lum-

ber Co. v. Simïpsonï, 22 '0. L. R. 452. Apart from the cor-

respondence between the solicitors, I find that the plaintiff,
Alfred Jewer, saw the defendant on the 19th. December, 1911,
and told hin in substance that lie would. not comiply with the

requisition as to thiose rlilts of way and» that the defendant

could "take the property or leave il," and that tlie defendant

then said hie w-ould not take the property subject to the right

of way. Nothing -was then said about abatement of price.

The dÏefendant byv his solicitor registered the agreement on

the 2lst Decemiber, 1911. Thbe plaintiffs did niot know of

this, and agaîn offered thie property'ý for sale-and on the 3rd

January, 1912, the plaintiffs acceptcd tlie offer of IRobert Gar-

butt and are bound to convey to Iimii. Garbuitt and plaintifs>

both acted in good faith-Garbutt hiad nio notice of defend-

ant's offer. Garbutt is not a party to tins acýtion. It is clear

frein thie conduct of the dlefendant that lad not the plaintif s
canceifed the off er and acceptance as they did, the plaintiffs
would have been involved in expensive and protracted litiga-
tien. The plaintiffs are entîtled te judgment, vaeating and
diséharging the agreement mentioned in the statenient of
dlaimi registered in tlie registry office of the western division
of the city of Toronto as -No. 19076 D.i, on tIe 21st December,
1911, and a declaration that on that date the defendant liud no
righit, title or interest under said agreenment in said property.

A mandatory1 order will go, compelling, tIe defendant to

execute a release or dischiarge of said agreement se f ar as it
affects the land in question, and forms a cloud upon the title
thereto.

Judgment will be with costs, pay' able by defendant to
plaintiffs. The $50 deposit may be applied by the plaintifsB
upon the costs payable by defndant.
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]Defexidant's counterciaim Will be disiBed with coets.

Fifteen days' stay.

Defendaf' appeal froxa above judgxnent to Divisiol

Court was hefadby NON. SIR WM. MEEDITH, C...PloN.

Ma.. JUSTICE TEETZEL, alla ]IoN.Î My_ JUSTICE KELLY, on the

Isth Jim'e, 1912.

J. J. Madlennan, for the defeudalit, appellaut.

F. B. Ilodgins, K.C., for the plaintiffS, respoudleut.

TREin LORDSHIPS (V.V.), diffmiSSed the appeal With coats.

DIVSIONÂ%-L COURT.

MARCR 19TuT, 1912.

FARMERS BANK OF CANADA v. HEATH.

3 0. W. N. 879.

peu8crnceof-Wirit of Iumz otf -li rdittUoi-LW'v

to Eter Co,,ditionl Apocrflc< - Que.ttiona o fflW>A7

Causes of Action Aro8e-Place of PaymenUL

An appeal by the defendants f rom the foflowing order of

R0IE,'- MR. JUSTICE CLUTE i Chambers, disinissing an appeal

£rom an order of the Master ini Chambers, 21 0. W. R. 283;

3~ 0. W. N. 682, in one of the actions oufy, that uipon the 1909

policy.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants, appellailts.

M, 1, Gordon, for the plaintiffs, respondlents.

HoN. 'MR. JuSTICE CLUTE (VV,(lst March, 1912)

I think- the proper disposition of thiq matter is that whilh was

mnade by the Master, f!ollowlng K#m.irer v. WValler.qof 20 0.

L R. 451. 1 think there if; mufficient douht in regard ta the

niatin tawlh.re tiie eontract was mtade, and as to wbleii
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the breacli oecurred, to justify the plaintiffs ini bringing the

action to have that question tested and to have a conditional

appearance entered by the defendants, if they so desire; and I

repeat what I said during the xrgnmnent, that, if the facts, are

as suggested by counisel upon both sides, they niight well have

been spread ont in forn ffo that the Court could have acted

upon them. 1 do not feel bound to act upon the documnts

above as they appear here; and, taking the insuranc 1e policy,
issued apparently in London, to iuy mmid it is obvîously issued

upon a f orm which 8hews thiat there was soins person to whom

the defendants were issuing it, and upon which they recognise

that person as doing business in Toronto. Apparently, after

it had been issued on the 2Oth January, 1909, in London, At

passed to this person on the Sth February, 1909, iii Toronto.

Was that person the agent of the coxnpaDy of Lloyds? Or

was he an agent of the bank? I do net know; but, upon the

document issued by thein, they recognised such a person. The

natural inference was, that he was an agent of the defendants.

That, of course, niight be rebutted by the fact; and counsel

for the defendants suggests that the f act is contrary to the

inference 1 draw froin the document itsei; but that denial i8

not ini such form that I can aet upon it.

As I entertain a doubt as to where the contract was miade

or where the breach occurred, 1 think the proper order to

inake is that mnade ini this case by the Master.

The appeal will be dismissed with costs to the plaintiffs in

any event.
(This resuit is noted, 21 O. W. IR. 403; 3 O. W. N. 805.)

On the lZth March, 1912, an order was made by HoiN. Mit.

JUSTICE MIDDLETON, in Chamibers, allowing the defendants

to appeal to a I)ivisional Court froni the order.

The appeal was heard by RHo>T,. SIR GLENHtoLMru YÂÏ 10N-

13IDE C.J.K.B., lioN. MR. JUSTICE BuRITTON anid Ho. Mn.

JUSTICE SUTHERLAND>.

*Shirley t)enison, K.G., for the defendants, appellants.

J. I3icknell, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, fer the plain-

tif s, irespondents.

lION. SIR GLENImOLE FALONBrtIDGE, C.J.K.13. (V.V.),

(l9th March, 1912) :-We are ail agreed that Mr. ?Denisou

bas presented this appeal with great sl<ill and ingenuity. We
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are further agreed that it is neithier necessary nor desirable
that we should reserve the case merely for the purpose of
adding to the literature on the subject.

The decision which we arrive at is not at ail founded on
the apparent hardship of the plaintiffs having to pursue in-
dividual underwriters into ail the financial centres of Europe.
It ks based on what we consider the clear view of the law and
practice.

There are two policies here, as to one of wichl the defend-
ants admit that they hiave to submnit to the jurisdiction of the
Ontario Courts. As to the other one it is for £5,145, whichi, by
a written marginal note is declared to ho equivalent, to
$25,000, the £1 sterling being taken at $4.86, thie marginal
note reading, as follows, " £5,145 at ex. 4l.86 = $25,000 "

~counsel for the defendantsh'las endeavoured to persuade us thiat
there is nu contraet to pay this one in thiis country.

Two judicial officer., have exerciaed thieir discretion on this
miotion, and, in our opinion, righltly. It seemas to us thiat the
cases of Canadian Radiatlor Co. v. Cnt hbertaon, 9 0. 1, R. 126;
Rlackley Limited v. Elite Costume Co., 9 0. L R. 382, and
Kewnerer v. Walierson, 20 0. L IL. 451, governi.

N'ot only la it a mnatter of doubt as to whiethier this con-
tract ks to ho performned in Onbario, but I shiould think, wvith-
out gavingI( anythiing Wo prejudge thie issue, it ks quite arguable
that the order appealed fromn la riglit: ( 1) by reason of the
marginal note lu dhe pol i i 1 have already referred to:
and (2) fromi dhe ladt thiat it is stamnped with an agent's naine,
as referred to by Mr. Justice Clute. It la also suggested thiat
the defendaiits have property in this country. RIowever this
may ho, tbere is -o mnueli doubt in thie case thiat thie matters
shiould be tried out iii the caise. and not siinplyv on affidavits.
Tiie practice is i substitution of the old commnon law practic
requiring the plaintiff tW uinertake to subimit to a nonsuit
unlezs lie proved a c-ause of action arising wvithin thie jurisdie-
tioIL

Appeal di8nissed withi cos Wý the pIaintiffs lu any- eveflt
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MASTER IN C1HAMI3EES. JUNE 10T-11 1912.

EDGEWOiRTH v. ALLEN.
3 0. W. N. 1375.

Pr0oea8ý-Ser vice of Writ of Summons-Out of Juri8diction-Motioit
to Set 4Aîde--Irregularittes.

Motion by the defendants to set aside the service of the
copy of tlie writ of sumamons herein.

F. Ayleswortli, for the defendants' motiofî.
W. Il. Bourdon, for the plaintiff, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C. MASTER :-The defendants reside in
Alberta and an order was macle for service under Con. Rle
162. The -writ, however, was issued as if for service in this
province, and the copy served only gave 10 days for appearance
instead of 20 as directed by the order. The copy served was
also Lunsig-ned and urndatedi thougli the original was correctly
mnade out as to this. These very serions irregularities cannot
be now cured by amendment. There is no explanation of how
tliey came to be made. The llrst error seemns fatal.

Th'le motion wifl be granted withl costs flxed at $25, unless
either party desires a taxation.

MASTER EN CHAMBERS. JUNE 11TIÏ, 1912.

McLAlE~N v. TEWV.

3 0. W. N. 1376.

1h, jdentr6-EeGmi1l aiol, of Parti as W4itnegm on "Penjing", Motion
-No Notice of M[ot ion Serred-Applointment for kJDaniitioý
Set Aside.

An action to set aside as fraudulent a sale of assets by de-
fendant Wilson to defendant Grahani and for an injunction.
and a receiver. Tew was made a party as assignee of Wilson
for benefit of creditors.

Before being served with the writ, Tew was served with an
appointinent for bis examination as a witness on a pendirtg
motion under Con. Rlule 491. On this lie attended on 5th
inst. with counsel, but refnsed to be sworn on bis advic on the

1912]
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ground that there wvas no motion pending. The examination
was thereupon enlarged, sine die to enable a motion to be madle
to set aside the appointinent.

I. S. White, for the defendant Tew.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintifj contra.

CA&RTWRIGHuT, K.C., MAsTER :-The cases under <C. R1.,491
are ail collected in, H. & L., 3rd'ed., p. 713. None of these is
exactly in point. The nearest and the one on which the plain-
tiffs rely is Du&nlop v. Dvnlop, 9 0. L. R1. 372. It was there
decided that an ex parle motion was within the rule, and the
argument of plaintiffs' counsel is that it was not necessary
that a notice of motion should be serve6 here unless there ir. a
distinction between a party to an action and a stranger.

In answer it was pointed out that sucli a proceeding was
hitherto unknown, that it would enahie a plaintiff to do in-
directly what cauinot be done directly, and there was a clear
and vital distinction between the facts of the Dunlop Case and
thie present. It was conceded that as soon as a rùotion for ini-
juncition and receiver was served the defendants could be ex.-
anined in support if the plaintif! thouglit it advantageous.
Lindeed that is, I believe, a very uisual practice. The differ-
ence in the facts of this case and those in the case in 9 0. L. R.
are plain. Thiere there was no one on whom a notice of
motion could have been served as the whole object was to
findu ont soie way of serving the defendant. Ilere if the
examination is to be of any use a notice inust be served lateYr
and upon the person sougit to be examined. To apply thO
deuision in the. Dunlop Case as decisive liere would seem to
violate tiie well known dictumin Quinn v. Leatluai (1901),
A. C. 510. In lbe sane way it was latèly pointed out thai
uinfores.een aud uirlooked for consequences arise froni case 1
bc-ing decided liecause it i l 1ke case A. Tlien C follows bm-
cause it is like B, and thereafter D) froi ils likenesa t<> C,
thouigl if D. hiad corne up inslead of B it would not have b.el
thougit le be vithin tlie saine principle. (I cannot locateth
case ah prescrit.) 1I(do noithhink the present course would âV
been followed by plaintiff if il had not been for the D110
judgmnent.

To Ihat case it dees not seemi related for the. reasoflq iv
above, and tiie motion will bw granted willi coste to dendt
iu the cause, leaving the pjlaintiff t carry the matter ute

[VOL. 22
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HO(N. Mit. JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

RF, THORNTON.

3 0. W. N. 1371.

JUNE 11TH, 1912.

-Will - Construct ion - Devise - Generai Rc$idu«ru G04t - De8-
cription 191 Land OwneJ by Test ator--ilZe of tluzt Land and

Acquisition of Other Land-After-cqÀr6d Land Pauig tinder
Re8iduafu Deivise.

Motion by Letitia llobibins, one of the next of kin of the

late W. HI. Thornton, for an order deterxnining a questioni

arising upon the construction -of his will.

J. C. Payne, for the applicant.

N. B3. Gash, K.., for the executors and residuary devisees.

HON. MR. JUSTIOE ýITDD)LEON :-Thlis appears to me to be

a particulatly plain case. The testator gives hie nephew and

niece al is residuary estate and then adds " my real estate
~" ~ mi1 nur~p1of land was sold and other land pur-

fl the land owned at the date of the
-ut down the wide operation given
in the residuary devise, and clearly
Lssed. So declare. The applicant
ýecutors and residuary devisees inay

NIBERS.JuNE 6TH, 1911.

LLOYD v. STRONACU.

3 0. W. N. 1349.

- Motion for~CYountz, Court Action -Witnes8s

-Convenience.

Motion by the defendants to transfer the action from the

Copnty Court of the count 'y of Huron to the County Court of

the county of York. The action was for an accounit of sales

of apples by the defendants for thie plaintiff. The defendants

swore to ten witnesses in Toronto, besides theinselves, giving

nines and what the witnesses would be calledl t prove. The

plaintiff swore to six witxiesses in the co-unty of Huron, but
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did not give names nor indiate what the witnesses would
testify. Ail thie transactions between the parties took place
at Toronto.

D. D. Grierson, for the defendants.
C.M. Garvey, for the plaintitis.

CARTRIOIK.C., MASTER, said thiat, having regard to
ail thie facts apernit Seemled riý,ht to grant thie motion.
and traisifer thje action. Order mnade as asked. Costs in
the cause.

DWVIS1ONIAL COURT.

MAY 9TIH, 19

ION.- MR. JUSTICE MMDOETON-. JUNE 1L2TH-, 19

RE PIPEIt ESTATE.

0 . W. -N. 912, 1243. 1377.

WWl - (!onstýructioa - l'art of E.Nt<te sot Di8po8ed of -J
tri bution of mnch Part ue in Case of bdett(ir- - Rermidu
('busejç eiltentioni of Texattor - RdkEe-ffi of Cominyn(re
jK-fted-Pyment if )eýbt» - Rceort t Urnipoxed

An appeal hy, Reeea Piewidow of the testator, fri
[lie foflowing judgm1ent of oJ MiL. JU1STICE M1DDLETN
an originating) notice to dectermine questions upon)t the iu(
struction of the ivill of thev late Johin Miiij Piper, who died
Élie 7ýtl FebruarY, 1910.

1. F. H1ellhnifth, K.C., for David IL P'iper.
%V. E. Rianeyv. K.C., foir IRhcaPiper, the widow P
oalyand also for thie eeuo

E.C. Cattanauh, for thie Official Cuardian.

11W;. MRt. J1-'IV1E M1DDLETON (27th M
Thie will vas made uponi a p)rinted form,. adni
but W1hi01 il filhed uip ritli So liffie ekiti that

[VOL. 22
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.Af Ver Dmaling, provision for the paymnent of debts, the

printed f or'm provides that ail the testator's real and personaÀf

estate is devised and bequeathed "in the manner f ollowing."

Tlie conveyaflcer then inserted 'these words: " ail to my wif e

Rebecca Piper, exceptillg only $25,000 whicli I give as fol-

lows."ý Then f ollow live specific pecuniary legacies, amounting

in the wliole to twenty tho-usand dollars, leaving five thousand

of the excepted twenty-flve thousand undeait witli. Then

follows anothier printed clause: "Ail the residue of my estate

not Jierejubefore disposed of, I give, devise and bequeath

uto "; to whieh the conveyancer lias added " my execntrix

and executor for the pu'rposes of Vhs mny wilThe wife

aud ànother are then appointed executors. Endorsed upon

the wilf is a codicil: I direct the legracy of $5,OO0 to my

sister Mrs. E. Sutton to be redluced Vo $2,500?" The effeet of

Vhs is Vo increase the undisposed of amount f rom $5,000) to

$7,500.

The widow dlaims that 'the exception fromn the general

devise to lier of the $25,000 was for the purpose of proviZling

for the specifle legacies, aud, these legacies amounting Vo less

thian the sum named, that the differeuce passes to lier.

The applicaiit, on the other hand, dlaims that the gift t o

the wife is of ail the testator's property except the sum of

$25,000, and, the testator having f aied Vo dispose of the wliole

of this $2,000, that there is an intestacy-or, more, ac-

curately, that it would fal1 inVto the residual bequest Vo the

executrix and executor, and, it being plain that tliis was not

intended as a gift of a benelicial interest, suid no purpose

being dcclared, the execuVors hold in trust for the next of k1n.

Before mie the original will is produced, aud the widow

fortifies lier position by pointing out that in tlie original draft

of the will there were five legacies of $500eacl, that two

of the l'ecacîes were changed from $,),0O to $2,500 by the

testator, before the execution of the will, as le lias initialled

t1he change; and, that the inference ouglit to be that it was by

~an oversig}it only tliat the $25,000 was not chianged Vo $20,000.

LSpon the argument an affidavit by the conveyaucer was

tendered for the purpose of sliewing the intention'of the tes-

tator. I rejected Vhis evideuice, as I do not think 1 eau look

beyond the document itself. See Re Da.vis, 40 N. B. 23.

Nor do I think it is open Vo me Vo speculate as Vo the testators

intention. 11e rnay have intended Vo incrýease tlie benefit Vo
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the widow by reducing the amounit of the legacies to be de-
ducted, or it may weIl be that lie intended to niake sonie otiier
disposition. More probab'y lie liad no intention wb.atever.
This view is eipliasized by' tlie fact tliat wlien lie made the
codicil lie expressed no intention. In the absence of intention
tliere îs of course intestacy. This is tlie resuit, as I under-
stand tlie authorities, notwithstandinig some vague expression
in the earlier caýses. See Re Edwariq, 1906, 1 Chi. 750.

Asatuning, in favour of the widow, that tlie devise to lier
ean be treated as a residuary &evise, I thin~k that uipon the
autliorities lier contention fails. The case of Bliglit v. Hfart-
noll, 23 C. D. 218, is reiied upon. There tlie testatrix gave
to the defendant ail lier property except a certain parcel which
shie gave to otlier persons. Tliis hequest failed, and it was
heid that it fell into the residue and belonged bo the defend-
ant; the principie beiing that tlie residuary gift carried every
lapsed legacy and every legacy whicli for any reason faiied to
take effeet.

The distinction between tliat case and the present is wel
pointed out in Re Frasýer, 19O1, 1 Ch. 726. There tlie testa-
tor excepted from a generai residuary gift real estate and
eliattels real, whlih le otlierwise disposed of by lis will. 13y
liii will lie gave these ehattels real to lis brother. 115s brother
predeceased liùn. Several codicils were made to the will, one
of whicli indicated a knowledge of the brother's deatli, bu!t
no disposition vas made by' any of the codicils of the excepted
êhatteis real. It vas lield that it could net be takel that the
teetator liad exceptedl these éhattele reàl from the general be-
quest mer>efy for the purpose of giiring themi te lis brother, but
that they were excepted for ail purposes, and consequeit1Y
there vas an iutestacy and tliey did not LaUl into the geuerul be
quest. Ther. Stirling, L,., after statiug the. principle esab
lislied by Btghi v. Harinoli, adds: " If, hevever, the tsao
makes no disposition by %vil] of the excepted property. h,
reaseuing de net appl ' , and the excepted propertY passes à
on an intetacy . . . . The resuit in the prescrnt case is h8
the testator lias on tlie face of the testamientaqvdsosto
existing at bis deatli exoeptedl the chattels real fronith
general bequest and lias net reliy. injade Ilny b.quest ofeit"'

This deviaiun la iu accord with the earlier cam.-. IRGre
V~P1f, à Ilare 249, Sir Jamnes Wigram had 1 bfore h

>wiIi vlisre the testator exoeptedl frein a gnribqe

[VOL. 22



£10,000 which he divided into ten shares of £1,000 each. One

of these shares lapsed. The Vice-Chancellor held that this

Iapsed share of £1,0O0 did not pass as residue to the nephews

and nieces, .but was undisposed of. The dlecision is hased

upon the construàction of the words of gif t. " The question

is wliether the word 'ýresidue,' as used in the second clause,

mnust ha understood to describe the general residue of the

testator's estate or -on1y the excess of the estate over the sumi of

£10,000. The word ' residue' in its large and general sense

comprebends whatever in the events which happen turus out

to be undisposed of ; but if it appears- that the word ' resid ue'1

is used ini a more restricted sense, in that restricted sense the

Court is bound to construe it."

Applying that reasoning here, th&ewidow lias a gift of al

the property excepting, $2 5,000. IHer dlaim. must fail, be-

cause nowhere lias the testator given lier a ny part of this

$2,000.
The contention against the widow is made stronger wben

we flnd that after this general gift, wbich I have so f ar a~s-

sumed to be a residuary gift, there foilows what is in ternis

a residuary gift Vo the executrix and executor, under whîchi the

$7,500 may well pass.

t was adxnitted before me in argument that the executrix

aw4 executor could not take beneficiaily, but would take as

trustees for, the next of kin. See Yeap (Jheahi Neo v. Ong

(Jkevg N o, L. R. 6 P. C. 381.

There wifi therefore be a declaration that the $7,500 is Vo

be distrihuted as upoin an ititestacy. The costs of ail parties

should ho paid ont of Vhs fund.

The appeal to T)ivisional Court was heard hy liox. SIRt

WM. MUiLOCK, C.J.Ex.D)., lioN. MI. JUSTiIE CLUTE and
J{ON., MR. JUSTICE IIDELL, on the 9th May, 1912.

I. F. Relhnuth, K.C., for David H1. Piper and others.

E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardian.

THEIR LoRDSHIPS (V.V.) (9th Mvay, 1912), dismissed
the appeal with cos;ts.
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After above judgrnent was deliveredl a question was asked
which was nlot raised on the former motion. Should the
execuitors first resort ti) the residual estate, as to which no
disposition is, made, for p)ayment of dlebts,, before touching
the property given thle widow?

W. E. iRaney, K.C., for the executors.

1. F. H[elhnuth, IQC., for David UT. Piper.

lION. MRi. JUSTICF MIIJDLE,-TON-, (l2th Jume, 1912) :-The
asset to be first resorted to is uudisposed of personalty, and
the question can be so answered.

No coste, as the question nmight have been raised on the
former motion aud there docs not seemi to be any coutest over
'this question.


